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Lyons Mirror: II O Neibuhr, of
Pndr, was in town between trains
Wednesday, and while bere made the
JUirror office a pleasant call

Pender Times: Mrs N II Nyo and
children retnroed from Uabbord Wed
neday.,..Hdnry Neibuhr returned
from his trip to Homer and Winnebago
Wednesday

Sergeant Bluff Items in Sloan, Iowa,
Star: Bert Hodges, of Jackson, Neb,
spent a few days last week bere with
friends. ...Mr and Mrs N Krouh, of
South Sioux City, visited here a few
days last week.

Hartington News: Todd Chiiato
pherton and Martin Oesterling, of
Crof ton, were in town yeaterday.,..
Z ML Baird, Earl Jones, V 8 Weston
It Q Mason returned Wednesday even
ing from a few days fishing trip at
Crystal lake.

Ponca Journal: John V Pearson
was at Dakota City Monday .... May me
Jin ox came up from uubbard Tuesday
.m.WF Mikesell was at Dakota City
last Saturday... .Mrs Brennan, of
Jackson, spent a few days with rela
tives in Poaea the past week....Dr O
iu Armour and wife, of Spencer, Neb
apent Sunday at the W J Armour
Lome in this city.

Emerson Enterprise: County treas
tirer, f red illume, was up from Dako
ia City on business Tuesday... .Mrs J
Thornton and little grandson, Herman
llenze, of Hubbard, are visiting Mrs J
P Winter and other friends this week
....Aug J Betcke is building one of
lb finest uew barns in Dakota county
It is 28x64. OeoHDemme is doing
the carpenter work,

Ponoa Leader: A bunch of ball
iana went to Jackson yesterday after
noon to see Walthill and Jackaon play
4UI. Homer Davey, Chas MoCarthy
dint Jonea and Perle Barker expected

see the game.... LA Johnson, Perle
lUrker and John Mikesell were at
Horner Tuesday to see Walthill and
Homer play ball. It was a fast and
furious gam, the Walthill Indians
scalping Homer 4 to 0, the Indian
b ittory striking out 18 of the Homer
Hen. Tbe boys say the game was the
jvnt they nave seen this year

8outh ;Sioux City Becord : W H
BoaU left Tuesday for his home at

IDallas, Oregon, after another short vis
it with his brother, Georgj L Boals,
Hirtu Lindsay returned this week to
bouth Sioux City from Elk, Washing
tin, where he has been residing for
two years past.... Mis L A Russell, of
Tekamau, returned to her home Tues
day after a months visit with relatives
she being a sister of the Church broth

rs....LaRoy Johnson of Akron.
nephew of J M Johnson died Saturday
morning at the Samaritan hospital
.after undergoing an operation. M

nd Mrs Jounsou attended the funeral
at Akron Sunday . . . .Mrs George Hale,
of Hubbard, mother of Mrs Bird Bliv

n, and her cousins, Mr and Mrs Wm
. Shueman, of Newell, Iowa, were guests
at the borne of Air and Mra Bird Bliv
cd Wednesday,

Homer Frree Prets: Married, at
"Ooawa, Iowa, on July 4th, Ira A John
son and Miss Florence Bobier. They
are now stopping at the home of the
frrosm's parents, Mr and Mrs Albeit
Johnson, af er which they will ' go to
AlbatoQ, Iowa, where tht-- y have
'ihonie in readiness for them. We ioi
tbir many frieuds iu wishing them
vuuoh happiness. .. .New honors were
thrust upou S A Combs last Friday
A committee waited on him that day

o team It be would aocept the secre
taryship of the Old Settlers Assooia
Uou of Dakota county, the present en'
cninbent, John H Ream, not being de
irioua of longer acting in that caps

city. Mr Combs will make a good
secretary and will take great interest
ia the work of keeping the books
good Shape, ana we are glad to aee
Lim selected for this very important,
jet not very easy position.
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8 CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBS.RO,
Christ Fey add Will Biede of Naoo--

ra, were iu town Wednesday,
Tom Heffernan and Johu Hogan

went to Jackson Wednesday of last
week to witness the ball game between
Jackson and Walthill.

T F McOee is doing a rustling bus
neas these days.

we uave a complete line or summer
underwear, at reasonable pi ices. Carl
Anderson.

Mrs Ximoiny uoward and son were
Imsiuess visitors at the oounty sea
Monday.

Itenze & Oreen are kept busy these
days st'ttiug up luacluiieiy.

Mrs Oe nga Ha jet acd Ella llrsney
were passengers to Bioux f 'lty Tliurs
day.

Woods Hileman returned to Colora
Jo last Thursday.

Buy your axle greats ar.d niaoh'.u
oil at Carl Auderson's. He handles
the very best.

Urs John Harty and Mary Graham
were eity paaseug?ia Ihursday.

Ella Heeney was a passenger from
LereFriday .

tiring us your butter, eggs and
cream, we pay th highest market
jriee for produce. Carl Anderson.

Tbe boys are organizing a brass bsnd.

Carl Fredricksnn and Agent Crinklow
re the prime luovorn ntiii our citi

zens sli tild help them ranke a nnccess
of it. A good band is a great help to

town.
C L Hodge went to the City Tues

day.
Our stock of shoes was never more

complete, and we can fit you out in
tyle and price. Can Anderson.

Will and Chaa Dodge marketed
hogs here Thursday. m

August Johnson, living west of here,
was a rested Xuesday morning by
Sheriff Hansen and taken to Dakota
City on a charge of abusing his fami- -

For Deering and McOorraick binder
twine call on llenze & Green. Their
price is the very lowest. They also
handle a fnll line of binder repaira

Geo Johnson marketed hogs here
Wednesday,

Fredrick Renze visited in Emerson
over Sunday.

We have a fine assortment of dishes
and china ware for harvest time. Carl
Anderson.

D Q Heffernan returned Wednesday
11 u iu vuiumuu, wumv 11 o unu uutru
with a party of land seekers.

The aaloons have been ordered to
keep their doors closed on Sunday
hereafter. This will be a hardship on
some of the boys.

A ball game is billed for Sun
day between the Hubbard team and
the Sioux City Athletics, at this place.

Joe Hogan bought a new hay loader
from Renze & Green Saturday,

Frank Ueeney and wife were passen
gers to Sioux City Wednesday.

The little three year old girl of Mr
and Mrs George Wellington died Fri-
day of last week. The funeral was
held Sunday. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of the entire com-
munity.

Miss Alice English, of Omaha, Ms
visiting with Ruv J E English, of this
place.

Hnbbard and the Sionx City Grays
had an exciting game of ball here
Sunday, the score being 7 to 7 in the
ninth inning when ihe game was call-
ed on account of rain.

George Wilkins, of Sioux City, was
here over Sunday.

John Harvey, of Emerson, visited
bere over Sunday.

Dr Witte was a passenger to the
city Wednesday,

About thirty from bere took in tbe
show in Sioux City Tuesday.

The crops are looking fine in this
locality.

George Hale was a business visitor
at the oounty seat Wednesday.

Barney Stoffle took in the cirous at
Sioux City Tuesday, returning home
the next day. (

Margurite and Katherine Duggan,
of Sioux City and Katherine and
Mary Quine, of Jackson, visited last
week with Mis Jno Hartnett, of this
place.

HOMER.
Miss Blanche Hughes went 'o Sioux

City the ninth and returned Saturday
accompanied by Hazel Teter, who
visited with her for a week.

Lon McEntaffer of Crofton was a
Homer visitor this week.

Florenoe Warner came in from Da
kota City Wednesday and went to her
home in Blyburg.

Neva Best was a Homer visitor this
week.

John Durkhead and Johanna Harris
went to to the circus Tuesday evoniug.

Mrs William Thuet, who is here
from Chicago visiting her mother,
Mrs Thos Ash ford, sr, and other rela
tives, was a northbound passenger
Monday, returning Wednesday.

Mrs Chas Claypool and Madge
Clapp were incoming passengers from
bioux (Jity Wednesday.
Loraiue andElenor Murphy, Charlotto

Kelly and Mra Thos jr, and
ouuuren, were northbound passengers
Monday.

Mrs T D Curtis and dauehter Ma-
rion went to Dakota City to visit
friends and also to Sioux City Monday
to Wednesday,

Frank Combs went up to South
bioux City, Sunday, to meet his wife
auJ ohildren, who had been visiting
Mrs Comb's sister at Crofton.

Mrs Hogan, nee Amy Rymill, came
irom outli Bionx Uity Wednesday,

Mr and7 Mrs Tioe, of Sioux City,
were over Sunday guests of Dr Burke
and wife.

Editor Banoroft and wife are enjoy-- a

visit from two young lady friends.
Mrs Geo Penry and ohildren return-

ed to their claim near Ottnmwa, 8 D,
Thursday, after spending the Fourth
here with relatives.

JACKSON.
Mary and Katie Quinn are visiting

at the John Hartnett home at Hubbard
this week.

Mary Harty is visiting friends in
Walthill this we-ik- .

Mrs Cora Foster, of Lamar, Col,
sister of Geo Mongar, is here visiting
Mr and Mrs Mongar.

Mr and Mrs Thos Hodgina, jr, of
Pouca, spent Sunday with Mra Hodg-
ina' pareuts, M Kennelly and wif.

Frances McCormick left last Thurs-
day for Omaha to spend her vacation
at tbe home of her aunt, Mrs E T
Keefe.

The Misses Ballard, of Sioux City,
are visiting at the home of Mr and
Mrs M Byrue.

Mrs Margaret Brannan and her
daughter, Mrs J M Barry, returned
from Sioux City HatJiday evening

here they had spent several days vis-
iting friends.

Maynard and Gladys Carroll have
gone to Moutello, Wis, to spend the
summer.

Mary and Bonny Barry are visiting
fiieuds in Sioux City.

Helen Riley is visiting at the Henry
MoBride home in Laurel, Nebr, this
week.

William J Riley is having Lis share
of trouble, being laid up with rhtuirua-tisi- u,

and one of his little children is
down with diphtheria.

Ed T Kearney left the last of the
wek for a visit at the home of his
mother in Pinkney, Mich, Mr Krar-Le- y

also expects to visit in I'hiladel- -

plilo and Chicago before retmnirg
home and intend to be gone about
three weeks.

MKs Bronlettle, of Jifferaon, S D,
and Miss Rockwell, of Allen, spent
several days hero with their friend,
Lucy Jones.

II W O'Neill had some cement
walks laid around his residence Inst
week and a'so had bis house painted,
which adds much to its appearance.

Geo Tlincker, of Goodwin, was in
Jackson Monday.

Mr and Mrs Tom O'Connor and
children returned Monday from a visit
at Beresford, 8 D.

Invitations are out for a grand ball
at Riley's hall July 19, 1907. Good
music.

Kate Sullivan and Jane Shanley, of
Sioux City, arrived here from Seattle,
Saturday, where they had gone with
hopes of having Miss Shanley's health
benefited. She felt mush improved.

Mrs D Hogan, who had an operation
performed for an abstruction about
eight months ago, is now very low, no
hopes being held for her recovery.
She would have to 'undergo another
operation but she never regained her
strength to be able to Stand it.

Edward Flynn and wife, of Plank-into- n,

passed through Sioux City yes-
terday enroute to Toronto, Canada,
on a visit to his old borne. Mr Flynn
is a brother of James Flynn, of this
plnoe.

Winnie Loagne, who has been staying
in Sioux City the past month returned
home Saturday evening.

G U Culler, of Bancroft, aolioitor
for the il W A, is in town this week
and secured quite a number new mem
bers.

NACORA.
Will Barnett, of Lincoln, spent the

past week visiting friends here.
N Andrasen and wife were Sioax

Uity visitors Wednesday.
Lido Lendrink, of Emereon, spent

Monday with the Misses Heeney.
Herman Stark and Wife, of Emerson,

were here on business Wednesday,
Auditor Johnson, for the' Edwards

& Bradford Lumber company, was
here Tuesday.

D L Leap and wife, Will Biede and
wife, Nellie, Mae and Rose Heeney, C
w scuwartz, r J iiomielt, Will Davis,
Robert Reed, Will Messersmidt, and
Paul Speils were passengers to Sioux
City, Tuesday, to attend the circus.

Ethel Matthwes came np from Ban
croft to spend her vacation with her
mother, Mrs P T Watson.

D L Leap and wife attended the fu
neral of tbe oldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs Geo Wellington, which took place
at uubbard last Tuesday.

First Publication July 19, lfiUT 8w.
Notice of Tax Deed-T-

Chnrlos Everett, record-- owneri -

You are hereby notified thnt at a sale of
minis mill lots for taxes, held on the Ath day
of Novenilier, A. 1). 1H05, by the, treasurer of
imkotn county, Nebraska, the following
described renl property, situated In thecounty of Dakota, and state of Nebraska,
to-wl-

Lots number nineteen (19) and twenty (2)
In block number two (2), In Houth Hloux
City, rainier I'liwe, Nebraska, which prop-
erty whs assessed 111 the name of person
and was sold for the taxes of the years of
lli to 1WI4, Inclusive, to O. Mnrtln, who Is
now the holder of thecertldcateof purchase
thereof; nnd that after the expiration of
viiree mounts irom tne unte or the service
ot this notice a tax deed will be applied
nu-

tated this 1st day of July, 1W.. C, Martik,
uwner ana nouior or certificate of pur- -

cunse.
Hy I. I. Mnrtln, her agent.

NOTICE OV TAX DEED.
To John C. Blenklron. recorded owner

nnd Hugo Welnenma, the person lu posses-
sion;

ou are hereby notified that at a sale of
lands and lots for tuxes, held on the Ath day
of November, A. I)., IMA. by the treasurer of
uiiKout county, Nebraska, the following

real property, situated In the county
ui i 'iiHoia, aim siaie or xsenraska, to-w- il

Lot mi m 1st live (ft) In block number two
til) in Mouth Hloux City, Central, Nebraska,

Which property was assessed In the name
or no person and was sold for the tuxes of
the yeurs of 1914 to 191H, Inclusive, to C.
Martin, who Is now the holder of the certl-llciite-

purchase thereof; and that ufterthe expiration of three months from the
date of the service of this notice a tax deed
win be applied fur.

Luted this 1st day of July, 19HT.

C Martik
Owner and holder of certificate of purchaeay i. r. Martin, her agent

NUTICi: OK TAX DEKL).
To ' i ii in IS. I'uliiier, recorded owner i.f

1 no limn VKlea nne-liiii- r IVj) of lots 4, 6. (I,
7, N, l, lo, 11, mid Wlllliiin 1'. Warner, tins
tee, triiKteCKhlp pot illHclosed In county
clerk a otllce Dakota county. Nebraska, n
sinned to I fur J. M. Menu estate, record
ed owner nf the undivided one Inuf (i,) of
mis 4, a, u, T, H, u, 10. 11. ull In block
thirteen. III Ktiinton, NebrnHkn. nml Will- -

in in t iikmi'II, the person In possesslnu:
lou nre hereby notified that lit a sale nf

iiiiiiis ii nil lots tor tuxes, held on the sixthuny or .Miveiniier, A. I. iisi.1, liv the treas,
uier of liHkntii county, Nebraskn, the fol
lowing dekeiilieil real property, slum ted In
uie ctuiniy or liukotn, und state uf Nebrns
Kii, low it:

Lots 4, n. 0, 7, 8, 0. 10 slid 11. In block
number thirteen (1;I, Iu Ktuiitiui. Nebraska.

lilch property wus assessed In thennme of no person and was sold for' the
nixes. or tue yeurs ns follows: Lots 4, 3, i.
io niui ii, whs soui ror tne yeurs of lSir.
io iisM, inclusive, unci lots I, a anil U was
som ior tne years immo to 1904, Inclusive, toa., j. iieMnieu, wno is uow the liolderof the
ceruncMie or ptircuase thereor; uud thutufter the expiration of three months from
the date of the service of this uotleu a tux
ureii win lie applied tor.

Dated till first day of Jnlv, lisrf.
E. J. UkMSKdIEf,

uwner ana Holder of Certificate f 1'ur--
cuuse,
Hy I. P. MAHTIX. Itls Agent.

First Publication July 19 4w.
NOTICE .

To Maggie II. Krvln. Defendant:
You are hereby notltled that ThomasCalloway Ervln. plalntlrT, llled his petitionagainst you as defendant, on the lsth day ofjuijr, imrf, in me uisinci court or Dakotacounty, rseuraska, tne object and pruyer ofuipii rw iu uoiniu n nissoiutlou of themarriage relation heretofore existing lie.tween the plnlntltf and defendant ami !.tain a decree of divorce on the grounds ofdesertion nnd lo for eiultable relief.
You are required to answer said petition

on or neiurs iiiu roiu uuy oi August, A. D,
ItRIf .

1 lilted this lsth day of July, A. D. ItMiT.
Thomas Calloway Khvik.

I'lnlntlff,

rlrt publication July 19; wk
SIDEWALK NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
resolution was ttuopieu oy tue HoardTrustees of t lie Village of Dakota City, Ni
briiKka, at the meeting of said Isuinl del
on July HI. hm7. In the mild village of Imkotn
I'liy, :ciira.Ka.

He It resolved by the Chairman nml llonn
of Trustees of the Village of Dakota Clly
ni'ornsKa. iniiv new hhicwiiiks in khui i
Inge, lie const rueted and repairs made In
old sidewalks along nnd abutting Uhii thefollowing lots and blocks!

'I'liul new sidewalks lie constructed along
ami abutting upon the following lots and
liioi'KS liy i ne owners lllereol us lollows:

ol In K. Huth south side of lot, N, block
l:W; Heirs of Henry llervMg. UiVeuM'il
north of lots 1. 4 nnd n, block L: Kllinbeth
iierweg noriu oi lots I nml o. biis k 1

lleoige 11. Iliuise lion h of lot II, block ITfi
Aiigunt T. Itnuxe north of lot 1, block ira;
Hi Irs of Itiu'lialills llutes, deceased north
of lot 3, block 17; (). D. Mckliii uortn of
lot S. block I7rt; Anna K. Knwer nort h of
lots 4 and IS. bliM-- ITS; Augustus KuuilUe
north of lot 5, block ITS; Mary lKiru I Hlver
north of lots, block 17S; Hcue I jtrseu uort h
of lots 1 and I, block 177: burali Klunlcutt
north of lots and 4, block 177: tivorge If,
Hhiisii mirth of lots (I and A, blm k 177, and
north of lot 1. blm k 17s; A. T. Hnuse north
of lot I. block lib; l ulled Koul fE.tule A

Ttti't C'liniMiny north of lot B, hlM-- IT":
Heiijnniln y. Tro.tell north lot 4. Mock
1ST; Miilroloi Me I wiuiM imrt li f lot f,
block 171 ; Suinh M. Collier mirth of bit fi,

lc'k I7"; AuKiHtu Koitutzc mul W, Huth
north of Iota , nnd , bloek 17H; Inkots
I'outity north of lot S, block ITU; ti orae 11.
IIiwi- - Mi feet, more or !, north or lot ,
ilork li w; A . T. Ilniw north of lot n. block
72: Helm of llerinnn Kilinlzi. deceii.ed

south of lot T, block IW: t'nlti il Kent Kstnto
Trust Coiniinny south of lot S, block 11:1:

I li Mil Trine south of lot s, block 111;
.corttp 11. Uriim eint of lots 1 nml
lock HI : Chnrlty Hurt eat of Iota it, 4 nml

fl. block HI: Kelly V. Krswr of lot rt.
ilix-- HI; Chiirle B. Kounl.e eHt of lots 1:1

nml 14, block HI; Mrs Telln lieWult ant
Jeoritln Jay. .east of lot 15. block HI : Heirs

of Mnrtln Wlcklibil enst of lots 11 nml 17,
ilnck HI; C4eorv 11. lianxt enst of lot IS,
iliH'k HI ;

Hint old llewnlks tie rcnnlroii Blond anil
nlmttliiff upon the following lots nml blocks
by the owners thereof ns follows:

llllnm Hleriiinnii south of Iota 1". 11 nnd
12, block lilM; K. t.llliert nml As
Hlffys south of lot H, block l:Wj J. K. Knston

list of south fift feet of lot 1. block 17:t. nml
enst of lot 1. block 172: M. M. Henm vnst of
ol I. block 1H1; Chnrlty Hurt enst of lot 1.
ilock lim; Heirs of I,. Atlee Hnrt, deceased
list of lot IU. b ock lim: C. II. Mfttwel west

of lots 7, Snmt V. block 111); W. L Cnrniihnn
south of lot in, block 71); Kelly W. Km,l
south of lot II, block 7H: Mnrle K. O'Connor

enst or lot IS, block I in.
Ami thnt a sim'cIhI nieetlnir of snlil hniird

of trustees of the vllliiffn of Imkotn City,
Nebr., will be lielil for th purpose of

the lienetlts derlveil nml of plncInK
tne vniuntinnn nml nssessments upon the
lots nhuttlno' nml iiiljolnluir snld hues of
shlewnlk on the 2nth clny of Auttust, lli7. nt
H o'clock p. til,, atj the otllce of Jnul IMzejr,
in snin viuiive or imkotn city, .veiiraika..

Moveil by Htlnson that the nlKive resoln
tlon provlillnn for bullillna' nml repairing
slilewnlksln the vilhiKe of lmkotaClty, Ne- -
ornsicn, on ndopted. heconueii tiyAUAlr.

VotlnarAye; Win. Lull rs, Htlnson, Adair,
Henry Inhrs.

votlnn Iso; one,
Motion carried und resolution adopted.

PAt'I. Pizkt,
HEAt. Vlllnire Clerk,

First Publication June St aw
Order of Hearing and Notice cf Probate

of Will.
The Htate of Nebraskn, Dakota County, ss.

io nil persons Interested In the estate of
William Met., deceased:

Whereas, Minerva J. Klckas, nee Metx, of
said county, has llled lu my otllee nn In-
strument purporting to lie the Inst will and
testament of William Metx, late of Km-erso- n,

in snld county, deceased, and saidj. ! Irk in tins tiled her petition
herein praying to have the snme admitted
to prolsite, and for the Issuing of letterstestamentary,

1 hnve therefore appointed Snturdny. the
20th day of July. 1ii7, at 10 o'clock In theforenoon, at the county court room In snldcounty, ns the time and place for heartng
said will, at which time anil place yeu and
all concerned may appear and contest theallowing of the snme.

It Is fnr, her ordered that snld netltloner
give nouce to nil persons Interested Insntilestate of theajendencv of this nctltlon. nml
the time and place set for the hearing of thesnme, by cnuslng a copy of this order to be
puiiiisnea in i ne imkotn county Herald a
weekly newsDHDcr nulillx bed In snld cniuitv.
for three weeks successively previous to thedny set for hearing.

In witness whereof, I hnve hereunto set
my hand and official seal this isth duv nf
j line, iv 'I

. , J. J. KlMKRS,
sbal County Judge

NOTICE OT TAX DIED.
To Anna K. Elliott, recorded owner, andJerry DcKorest. the person In nnssesston :

iou are nereny notltled that at a snle or
lands and lots for taxes, held on the nth ilnv
of November, A. 1)., 1W by the treasurer of
iinsoia county, Nebraska, the following de.scrlld real property, situated In thecounty
of Dnkkotn. nnd stale of Nebraska, to-w- lt

Lot nuinls-- r four (41 In block number ten
(lni In Hon tn Kloux City, ind odd, Nebraska.

Which Drooertv was assessed In the iinine
of no person and was sold for the taxes of
tne years or 1UIH to lKH, Inclusive, to U.
Martin, who Is now the holder of the eertl- -
flcateof purchase thereof: and that afterthe expiration of three mouths from the
uate or the service of this notice a tax deed
will ne applied for.

Dated this 1st day of July, ISS17.
U. MARTtST,

Owner and holder of certificate of purchase
Hy I. P. Martin, her agent.

NOTICE OF TAX DEED.
To Patrick Farrell. recorded owner of lots

one nml eight, 11 nil John Areusiloif record-
ed owner of an undivided one-thir- d ll-i- of
lotH one nnd eight, und M. M. Tlerney. le- -

cordeil owner of 1111 undivided two-third- s

or lots one nnd eight, nil In block elu-ht-

nve, lu t ovlutftoii. Nebraska, and O. J.
York, the person In possession of lot one.
nnd Mrs. Hint, the person In possession of
lot eight:

ou uie hereby notltled thnt at a sale of
111 nils nnd lots ror tuxes, held on the sixthday of November. A. I). l'.siTi, hy the treasurer or Dakota county, Nebraska, the fol
lowing ucsi-riiiei- i real property, situated iu
the coiintv of Dakota, uud gtute of Nebras-
ka, to-wl-t:

ioiB number one (1), nnd eight (S). In
w'k number eighty-liv- e (Kj), lu Covington
Nebraska.

hlch property was assessed In the
n nine of mi person nnd wus sold for the
tuxes of the years us follows: Lot one
and eight for the years of lHiiii to l!Ki4. In- -

elusive, to c. Mnrtln, who Is now the hold-
er of the certificate of pureliuse thereof:
nnd that after the expiration of three
mouths from the date of the service of this
uotiee a tiix deed will be applied for.

Duted this Hist day of Jul v. l'.sT.
C. MAKTIN.

Owner and Holder of Certltlcate of Pur
cliuse.
Hy 1. P. MAHTIX. Her Agent.

NOTICE OK TAX DEliD.
To the (iutewar Improvement Compntif

recorded owner of lots elizlit ami eviit,.eii
and .lohu C. Illenkiron, recorded owner of
mi nine, nil 111 block seven 171, lu Smith
Sioux City, Nebraska, und W. W. Wood
ward, tile person III possession:

iou uro hereby untitled that nt a snle of
iiiiiiis niui luts ror tuxes, held 011 the sixthany or .Mivcinticr. A. 11. luori, by the tres
llivr of Dukotii count v. Nebraska. Hie C. I

lowing described real property, situated in
the comitv of Dakota, und state of Nebras-
ka, to-wl-

Lots uiiiuber eight (H. nine lO), ami sev-
enteen Oil. In block number seven (7), in
Mouth Sioux City, Nebraska.

Which property was assessed n the
iiiinie of no person nud wus sold for thetuxes of the yeurs ns follows: Lot eight
for the years of lis 3 mid 1!NH, nnd lot nine
for the enrs of HX.ii to 14, Inclusive, nml
lot seventeen for the yenrs of lisil to Unci,
Inclusive, toC. Martin, who is now the hold-
er of thecertltlcuteof purchase thereof ; 'andthat after the expiration of three mouths
from the date of the service of this noticea tax deed will be applied for.

listed this tlrst day of Julv, Unit.
C. MAUTIX.

Owner and Holder of CertlUcute of Pur-
chase.
Hy I. P. MAHTIX. Her Agent.

NOTICE OK TAX DEED.
To William II. Pa liner, recorded owner ofsn undivided one-hal- f of lot twelve, nmlWilliam p. Warner, trustee, trusteeshipnot disclosed tn county clerk's office Dako-

ta county, Nebruskn. presumed to be for J.M. Moan recorded owner of un un-
divided one-hal- f of lot twelve, all In block
ulnety-fou- r tl4. In Covington, Nebrnsk.t:

ou nre hereby untitled that nt a sub ofhinds mul lots for tuxes, held on the sixthday of Novenilier, A. D. lisiTi, bv the treas-urer of Dakota county, Nebrus'ka. the fo.lowing described real proiiertv, situated Inthe comity of Dakotit, ami state of Nebrus-
kn,

Lot number twelve (12), In block miniher ninety-fou- r ,!4i, la Covtugton, Nebrua-kn- .

Which property was assessed In e thename of no person nnd wus sold for thetuxes of the year of lsml to l!4. Inclusive,to C. Mnrtln, who Is now the holder ofthe certltlcate of purcluise thereof; nmlthat ufter the explnitlou of three moutlisfrom the ibite of the service of this uoticoa tux deed will be applied for.
Luted tills first day of Julv, I!i7

c. m.iut xjOwner nnd Holder of Certllic J Pur- -

chase.
H.v I. P. MAHTIX Her Agent.

MiriCi: OK TAX DEED.
To r.llzahcth Evans, recorded owner of

bit two, and Joliii C. Klcuklron, 11 riled
owner of lots six. seven, eight, eleven,
twelve. tM) teen, fourteen mid t hlrty-oii"- ,

und Mary l. Myers, recorded owner of lot
nine, ell In block clt:ht Si, iu South
t'liy. Nebruskn, nml I.. i. nnd !.
('nuts, tile pels. ms III p. ss.'S-l.i- ll nf
two. six, seven, eltht, nine, eh veil,
thirteen and fourteen, and L. 11. Nichols
and Wm. I.eomit'd. the ieisniis lu pi
sli 11 of let thirty one:

Vim lire hereby iiotllled tlist at a s.ile i f
binds and let' for Iiincn. held 011 the illiday of November, A. D. psOi, bv tlie treas-
urer of Dakotu county. Nebraska, the fol-
lowing described real property, situated In
the enmity of Dakota, nud state of

Lots number two r'l. six ifli. nvfti (7.
eltht (si, nine tin. eleven illl. twelve ll.i.thirteen H.li, fourteen illl. and tliirti-on- e

i:ill, all III block number eight (M, 111 rVlllh
Kioiix City, Nebruskn.

W hich piopuiv ms assessed In the mime
of mi pel nun nml uus until for the taxis of
the years lis follows: Lot two fur theyeurs of l'.ml to 1!M4, Inclusive, nml lots
six. seven, eight, nine, eleven, twelve, ttilrteen, fourteen und tlilrtv-oii- e for the mm is
4 l'.na to l!lo4. Inclusive, to C. Martin.' V ho

Is now the holder of Ihe certltlcate of pur-
chase thereof : and that after Ihe expiration
of three mouths from the date of the serv- -

V t f Vttf .u rf A-- -- :. .u .:

THORPE & HOBERG
Sioux City's Leading Jewellers

511 Fourth Street

COME TO EASTERN COLORADO

Land of Sunshine and Health.

Purest Water Good Crops an 1 The Best of
on earth. Cheap Homes. climates.

Farm land from $7 to $40 per acre

Farms will pay for themselves in one season. Why stay
in the east and pay all you make for rent.

D. C. HEFFERNAN, Hubbard, Nebraska!

Ice nf this notice a tax deed will be applied
for.

Dated this first day of Julv, 1!07
C. MART IX.

Owner and Holder of Certificate of Pur
chase.
Hy I. P. MAHTIX. Her v,cent.

Notice of Tax Deed-T-

Charles A. Chnpninn, recorded ownorof
lot olKht and Lola M. Hunt, recorded owner
of lot eleven, and Minnie O. Mlddleton, re-
corded owner of lot thirty, nil In block five
IK) In .South Hloux City, Nebraska, nnd I.
Fonts, the person in possession of lots eiirht
and eleven, nnd Win Leonard, the person
In possession of lot thirty ;

ou are hereby notified that at a snle of
lands anil lots for taxes, held on the 6th dny
of Novenilier, A. 1). 1VU5. by the treasurer of
Dakota county, Nebraska, the followlnfi

renl property, situated In the coun-
ty of Dakota, nml state of Nebraskn, to-w- lt:

Lots eluht (H) eleven (11) and thirty (ah) In
block five (5) In (South Hloux City, Ne-
braska.

Which property was assessed In the
name of no person and was sold for
the taxes of the years nn follows: Lot
elfdit for the yearsof IW) to lnntl. Inclusive,
and lot eleven for the years lrt and Imwh to
114, Inclusive, and lot thirty for the year of
HKI4 to O. Martin, .who Is now the holder of
the certificate of pureliuse thereof; nnd
thnt after the expiration of three months
from the date , of .theservlce of this notice
a tnx deed will be applied for.

Dated this 1st dny of July, llT.
O. Martin,

Owner and holder of certificate of purchase.
Hy I. P. Martin, her aiient.

jtfotics of Tax Deed.
To William Oordon, trustee, trusteeship

not disclosed iu county clerk's oltlce In Im-
kotn county, Nebraskn, presumed to lie for
Helen K. Brown, recorded owner, and JohnDoherty, Kred Oordon, and Jake Klsen-burt-

the persons In possession:
You are hereby notltled thnt at a sale of

hinds and lots for taxes, held on the 6th dny
of Novenilier, A. Ii., 1W6, by the treasurer of
Dakota county, Nebraska, the following

real property, sltunted In thecounty
of Dakota, and state of Nebraska, to-wl-t:

Lots two (2) three (a) four (4) five (5) six
(rt) seven (7) eight (S) nlno U) ten (1(1) and
eleven (11) In block number ninety-thre- e
(it In CovliiKton, Nebraska.

Which property was assessed In the name
of no person and was sold for the taxes of
the year ns follows: Ixits two to eleven.
Inclusive for the years IWManil 11104 to Martin
Nellnn, whonsslnned the certificate of pur-chn-

to C. Martin, who Is now-th- holder of
the certltlcate of purchase thereof ; and that
after the expiration of three months from
the date of the service of this notice a tax
deed will lie applied for.

Dated this 1st day of July, 18n7.
C. Martin,

Owner and holder of certificate of purchase.
Hy I. P. Martin, lieriiKcnt.

A Live
Wire .

Every nerve is a live wire
connecting some part of the
body with the brain. They are
so numerous that if you pene-
trate the skin with the point of
a needle you will touch a nerve
and receive a shock pain it is
called. Aches and pains come
from a pressure, strain or in-

jury to a nerve ; the more prom-
inent the nerve the greater the
pain. When the pain comes
from a large nerve it is called

Neuralgia
whether it be the facial nerves,
or the heart, stomach, sciatic
or other prominent nerve
branch. To stop pain, then,
you must relieve the strain or
pressure upon the nerves.
Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n Pills do
this.

"I suffered Intense pnln. onuscd hy
neurnl.r:a. I doctored and iro-- vnri-ou- s

medicine without Eet'iuj relief
in(1l I be in Mkinsr Lr. Miles'.

Anil-r-il- n l'llls. They did me more
pood tli.m nil the medicr.cn I ever
used. 'i hoy nci r full to cure my
headaches, und their use never leavta
any bud after-eri'erts-

MltS. WM. TITCCKMAN.
K.7 W. 4th St.. Krie. Pa.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first packags will benefit. If It
falls, h will return your money.
25 closes, 5 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Er6c SIcrxxld

for aill
Zjhe Ncwg

Harness
txrvd

411 Pearl St.,

I

cents
Blended and packed from

Harris (Si

j4 No. 6 Front St.

Hubbard,

st b t t yl, t f W f fif

IV

Iiv
Both Telephones

Saddles

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

1ST ZD

per Pound
carefully selected coffee by

Kilboxirne
Homer, Neb

Nebraska,

STVRGES BROS.,

It is Delicious

Special Prices .

Having received two car loads of American Woven
Wire Fence, we can furnish you any size or style you
may want at Special Prices.

Now is jour time to buy. If you want Good fence, '"; ;

you want American Fence.

Edwardsfc Bradford Lbr. Co

GEO. TIMLIN, Manaeer.

READ THE HERALD

For All the News.


